Facilities

Tennis Center
64335 SaddleBrooke Blvd

Centrally located at the southeast
corner of SaddleBrooke Blvd and
Ridgeview, the Tennis Center is
the hub of the club’s activities.
With its large patio, gas grill, ice
machine, bulletin boards and
restrooms, it is a place to gather
for social events and watch tennis
in the shade. You can also reserve
the patio for other activities such
as unit parties. The office has TV,
coffee and comfy places to sit.

Tennis Courts
There are nineteen tennis courts located throughout SaddleBrooke at
four different sites. The Tennis Center has eight courts, Mountain View
has five courts, Desert View has four courts and the Preserve has two
courts.

Ball Machines and Backboard
There are ball machines at SaddleBrooke and Mountain View. There
is a backboard at one of the Preserve courts.

Remember to check out the STC Facebook page at:
www.facebook.com/saddlebrooketennisclub

SaddleBrooke Tennis Club (STC)
Our mission is to provide our members with tennis
activities, social events and programs to enhance our skills.

Tennis Center
64335 SaddleBrooke Blvd
Hours
Nov – Mar: 7:45 AM – 11:15 AM Monday – Saturday
Apr – Aug: 6:45 AM – 10:15 AM Monday – Saturday
Sep – Oct: 6:45 AM – 11:15 AM Monday – Friday
Sep – Oct: 6:45 AM – 10:15 AM - Saturday
Phone: 520 825-0255
Website: saddlebrooketennisclub.net
Email: tennisclub@saddlebrooke.org

Tennis Center Coordinators
Your friendly coordinators staff the Tennis Center in
the mornings (see hours.) An answering machine is
available for after-hours requests.
Coordinators are an integral part of the STC. Here’s
how they help the tennis community:
· Greet members and potential members who visit
or call the center.
· Manage software to create matches for
Organized Play and individual requests. Post
matches.
· Assist members with web site or email access
issues.
· Assist new members to make a smooth transition
into the STC with self-rating, email access and
general information.
· Take ball machine reservations.
· Take free clinic reservations.
· Receive telephone and walk-in requests.
· Maintain member database information.

Activities for Members
Organized Play (OP)
Organized Play is the primary activity of the club. The program allows
members to register for OP sessions on the STC website and be assigned to
computer-generated doubles matches according to their skill level. Men’s
sessions take place on Tuesday and Thursday, women’s sessions on Monday
and Friday, and Mixed Doubles on Saturday.
Club Championship
The Club Championship is an annual event generally held over a two or threeweek time frame depending on the format that year.
Free Clinics
Volunteer STC-member Pros/Instructors conduct 90-minute clinics weekly.
The format, level and instructor will vary each week and will be announced via
email. Members must reserve a place by calling a coordinator or signing up at
the Tennis Center.
Socials
Social tennis events are often held on holidays with two hours of play followed
by food and fellowship. The STC members love any excuse for a party so
talented volunteers create fun formats of play and themed fiestas.

STC Communications
The STC uses email, meetings, the website and a variety of publications to keep
the tennis community informed of activities, clinics, events, socials and STC news.
Website
The STC website is a most valuable tool to learn to use. There one can sign up
for Organized Play, see court assignments and reservations, look up members,
read important notices, learn about upcoming events and learn about the club
through governing documents, meeting minutes and budgets.
Email
The coordinators and STC board members use email to inform subscribers of the
most current events, issues and news. To subscribe, see instructions on the
website home page or talk with a coordinator.
Meetings
There are four membership meetings per year – January, April, September and
November. Exact times and locations can be found on the website.
Publications
Articles about the club, upcoming events, team accomplishments and tennis tips
are published in the STC e-Newsletter or in the local SaddleBrooke newspapers.
New member orientation meetings are held throughout the year as needed.
New members are guided on how to sign up for Organized Play, how to use the
website effectively, general court usage, how to subscribe to STC email and how
to participate in social events.

How the STC Benefits the
Entire Community:
·

·

·

·
·
·

STC dues pay for the
coordinators who help the entire
tennis community with court
reservations and information
STC website provides court
reservation visibility and on-line
sign-up for Wednesday and
Sunday lottery
STC email system keeps
subscribers informed of real-time
court conditions and upcoming
events/meetings
Answering machine for
reservations
Ball machine access
Charity events

Membership Benefits:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Organized Play
Team Tennis
Social tennis play events
Holiday parties
Free weekly clinics
Club Championship
participation
New member orientation
Ability to vote
Serve on committees
Have a voice in the STC

